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DearDirector Lavin:

The Pollution Control Board(Board)receivedasite-specificrulemakingproposal
filed by the Silbrico Corporation(Silbrico) on July 19, 2005. Theproposalseeksto
amendthe Board’ssolid wastedisposalregulations.

Silbrico. locatedin Hodgkins,Cook County,hasproposeda site-specificntle that
would allow it to disposeof nonhazardous,inertwastegeneratedat its manufacturing
facility in a“constructionanddemolition debris” facility. Silbrico manufactures
productsusingperlite, avolcanic rock that expandsup to 20 times whenheated. In
its petition for therulemaking,Silhrico assertsthat dueto the inert andnonhazardous
characteristicof theoff-specificationperliteandthe fugitive perlite(collectively
wasteperlite), it seeksto disposeof thesewastesat a “clean fill” facility that accepts
only cleanconstructionanddemolition debris. Silbrico assertedthat allowing the
disposalof thewasteperliteat a “cleanfill” facility would savevaluablespacein
municipalwastelandfills andresultin significant costsavings,while posingno
environmentalviolation or threat.

I amwriting to requestthat your Departmentconductan economicimpactstudy
concerningthis proposal.

Since1998,Section27 (b) of theEnvironmentalProtectionAct hasrequiredthe
Board to:

I. requestthat the DepartmentofCommerceandEconomicOpportunity
(formerly theDepartmentof CommerceandCommunityAffairs) conducta
studyof theeconomicimpactof theproposedrules. TheDepartmentmay
within 30 to 45 daysof suchrequestproducea studyof theeconomicimpact
of theproposedrules. At a minimum,theeconomicimpactstudyshall
addressa) economic,environmental,andpublic healthbenefitsthat maybe
achievedthroughcompliancewith theproposedrules,b) theeffectsof the
proposedrules on employmentlevels,commercialproductivity, the
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economicgrowthof small businesseswith 100 or less employees,and the
State’soverall economy,and c) thecostper unit of pollution reducedand the
variability of companyrevenuesexpectedto be usedto implementthe
proposedrules; and

2. conductat leastonepublic hearingon the economicimpactof thoserules. At
least20 daysbeforethehearing,theBoard shall notify thepublic of the
hearingandmaketheeconomicimpactstudy,or theDepartmentof
CommerceandEconomicOpportunity’sexplanationfor not producingan
economicimpact study,availableto thepublic. Suchpublic hearingmaybe
heldsimultaneouslyor as a partof any Boardhearingconsideringsuchnew
rules.” 415 ILCS 5/27(b)(2002).

TheBoardis in the processofschedulingahearingin this rulemaking. I would
greatlyappreciatea responsefrom you concerningDCEO’spositionon whetherit
will performtheeconomicimpactstudy.

TheBoardappreciatesDCEO’s recenttimely andconsideredresponseto similar
requestswe havemadeconcerningotherpendingrulemakings. TheBoard
appreciatesthat fiscal constraintsmaypreventDCEOfrom conductingeconomic
studiesin everyrulemaking. But, asI havepointedout before,a reviewof Board
rulemakingopinionsandorderssincethenwould reveal that theDepartment’s
decisionnot to performeconomicimpactstudieshasnot beenquestionedatany
Boardhearing.

If I, or my staff, canprovideyou with anyadditional information,pleaselet me
know. While theBoardcanproceedto hold hearingswhile awaitingyourdecision,
theEnvironmentalProtectionAct doesnot allow theBoardto completeits
rulemakingprocesswithoutyour Department’sinput.

Thankyou for yourearlyresponse.

Sincerely,

Philip Novak
Chairman,PollutionControlBoard

cc: HansDetweiler;DCEODeputyDirector,Bureauof ~nergyandRecycling
DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk
Erin Conley,RulesCoordinator


